Results and Discussion Figures 1-8 show the relationship between the breaking strength and rigor index in plaice (Fig. 1) , parrot bass (Fig. 2) , yellowtail (Fig. 3) , carp (Fig.  4) , red sea-bream (Fig. 5) , striped grunt (Fig. 6 ), tiger puffer (Fig. 7) , and rainbow trout (Fig. 8) . Fishes except for plaice, tiger puffer and carp attained to the full rigor within 24h after death. On the other hand, plaice ( Fig. 1 ) and tiger puffer (Fig. 7) attained full rigor later than other fishes. This could be ascribed to the irregular body shapes of these fishes. Carp attained a maximum rigor ca. 24h after death (Fig. 4) , but the rigor index at that time did not reach 100, presumably due to its relatively small degree of muscle contraction and/or its relatively thick body shape. Temporal increase in breaking strength ca. 6h after the beginning of storage was observed for parrot bass (Fig. 2), yellowtail (Fig. 3) , red seabream (Fig. 5) , and rainbow trout (Fig. 8) . It seems likely that the initiation of muscle rigor mortis might be responsible for this temporary increase in breaking strength because the increase in rigor index also started after 6h.
As is generally accepted, the texture of fish muscle varies according to fish species. This has already been ascertained quantitatively by Hatae et al.7) with five fishes, i.e., skipjack, flyingfish , common horse mackerel, plaice, and channel rock It is also noteworthy that the degree of the post-mortem decrease in breaking strength was varied among fishes. Remarkable decreases in breaking strength were demonstrated for carp (Fig. 4 ) and striped grunt (Fig. 6) . Conversely, decrease in breaking strength of plaice ( Fig. 1 ), parrot bass (Fig. 2) , and puffer fish (Fig. 7) was less during storage. In particular, no organoleptically noticeable textural change was observed for tiger puffer throughout the storage period (data not shown).
In the present study, it is strongly suggested that the tenderization of fish muscle during chilled storage proceeds independetly from the rigor, as already reported by Toyohara and Shimizu.5) This result is inconsistent with the general view that muscles in full rigor is tough and then becomes tender according to the resolution of rigor. Therefore, it is postulated that the degree of rigor is not always a good index for freshness, particularly in the early stage of storage.
